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and Reid took the 119-pound class with a 225 total.
Keyshawn Russell (129-pound class), Jimmy
Kessler (154), Latavion Simmons (219) and Derrick
Williams (238) all finished second for PHS. The
Panthers’ Chevelle Merritts was sixth at 183 pounds.
They will all advance to regional competition in two
weeks.
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Interlachen wins at Dunnellon

Interlachen High School’s boys tennis team
improved to 2-3 after defeating host Dunnellon, 6-1,
on Wednesday.
Senior Craig Berry continued his undefeated seaasketball scores son, going to 5-0 after beating Jose Fernandez, 8-1.
First singles player Nico Calero was also an 8-1 wind Heart 68
ner, while Ricky Arrants won his first match of the
www.palatkadailynews.com
on 66
year with an 8-4 victory at fourth singles. The doubles
CCSU 62
teams of Calero and Berry (first) and Noah Stevens
n 53, Savannah St. 43
and Alex Valdez (second) were also winners.
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Gators look to lock up top-4 seed in NCAA
COLLEGE BASEBALL

Vikings’ Owens state player of week

The 17th-ranked Gators probably
Performance
in SEC
need
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in Nashville, Tennessee,
St. Johns River State College shortstop
Nick
Owens
on Friday
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is the Florida College
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tournament
a keySystem Activities
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“I think it’d be huge. I think it’d be
Conference Tournament likely will awesome,” White said Tuesday, just
owed the
stretch
CenterofJohn determine how far it has to go to a short time after he was named
NCAA play.
e ball.
the year by the league and
season , and start Former
SJR State and Palatka Highcoach
Schoolofpitcher
Mularkey
ce his low-post Hunter Jones is the Gulf South Conference pitcher of
eassist-to-turnSmith
the week for his starting role in Valdosta State’s 2-0
parted
ith 12 assists shutout of West Alabama last Saturday.
dley
in games.
st five
Jones retired 20 of the 25 batters he faced over
lackluster
nt
scoring out seven innings, striking out eight and allowing only two
Robinson and hits along with two walks and a hit batsman. Jones
s and New
(2-0) owns a league-best 1.48 earned run average.
oughlin
to
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He is the son of SJR State coach Ross Jones.
se and
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Gulf South honors Hunter Jones

SAFE AT HOME

The Associated Press. “The (NCAA
selection) committee right now if
they were to decide, I don’t know,
heck, we could be a 6 (seed). I could
be way off. We could be a 3. I have no
idea.”
Most prognosticators have the
Gators as a No. 4 seed heading into
postseason play. But a second
straight loss — they ended the regular season by blowing a late lead at
Vanderbilt — certainly could cost
them a spot and force them out of

state to open NCAA play.
“I’ve kept it at this: If we finish
really strong and we’re playing really well, there’s a chance we could
open up the NCAA Tournament in
Orlando in front of Gator fans,”
White said. “You see some smiles
and you see some, ‘Well, let’s do it.’
But we got to win Friday night.”
That’s far from a given for the No.
2 seed in the bracket.
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